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WHO IS TO BLAME

One of the planks of the democratic
platform or address issued Saturday
last and the one which gives them
more trouble than anything else reads
like this

We denounce the hyprocrisy of that
portion of the republican press and
party which infamously endeavors to
charge the effects of the legislative-
errors of a third of a century upon a
party which had but just entered into
power when tnose terrible evils over
upread the country The logic which
argues that effects precede their causes-
is fit reasoning for a party which af-

firms
¬

that the ioreigner pays the tariff
tax on the imported goods purchased-
by the American peqple

The republican party came into
power in the good year of 1861 They
commenced business with a big war on
their hands We are not inclined toI

arraign them on but one point in the
conduct of that great war and that is
the fault which has steadily dogged
the footsteps of the party ever since
That is the wasteful extravagance
which distinguished every department-
of the army and navy and which be ¬

queathed a debt to the nation larger
by several billions than there was any
earthly honest excuse for If the party
had stopped there and not carried this
same wasteful and dishonest extrava¬

gance into the civil administration af¬

ter the war all would still have been
well The war fault begot a scale of
expenditure which all the resources of

the government on a peace basis could
not afford The fell spirit of waste
slopped over and priyate business
enterprises and individuals drank in
the spirit trom the government The
result was inevitable and we had the
credit mobilier the whisky trusts etc
without numbers and without bound
Into this duty vortex wasqdrawn
illustrious men or men with illustri-
ous

¬

names Schuyler Colfax the vice
president of the United States the
head of the great order of Odd Fellows
and a Christian of exalted virtues So
fearfully was he involved that h e was
driven by the returning sense of de ¬

cency Into exile from public life and
EOOII into an unhonored grave After
him caintt such names as Congressman
Oana Ames General Belknap and a

wHole army of lesser names Green-
backs

¬

were as 1 the sands on the sea-

shore
¬

as if there was never to come a
day of reckoning

These evils were but a part of the
fruits of their thirty years of legisla-
tive

¬

errors The enforced resumption-
of specie payments before the country-
was ready for the measure was
the commencement of their dan ¬

gerous premature and unwise sys ¬

tem of contraction which the demon ¬

etization of silver was a later product-
In whose iinterests were these enorm ¬

ous spoliation measures taken Not-
the poornbt the small operators of
course Whose then None other
than the men who gathered gold while
the country was bleeding at every pore
and who grew rich while strong hon-
est

¬

men grew poor and poorer still and
gaunt poverty and unbearable misery
swept in black waves over the wrecked-
and ruined land

The black wave was surely and
threateningly approaching and it broke-
in full force upon our shores about the
time the distressed people resolved
upon a change The resulting demo¬

cratic president without congress or
senate to project measures of relief
could do nothing The angry waves
roared and surged about him for four
years and the only wonder is that
things were not worse at the close of
Clevelands first term than they were
Strong man as he was he could do but
little to stay the tide but what little
he was able to accomplish was still of
great service to the country But for
his wise policy things had been far
worse than they actually are today

The honest efforta of the democratic
administration today to pass measures-
of relief are thwarted and obstructed-
by whom None other than the party
which has led the nation to the bleak
shores of ruin and would complete the
work by giving the plutocrats a whole
nation of white slaves in exchange for
four millions of black ones The Wil-
son

¬

bill had been passed two months
since but for the obstructions offered
by the men of 73 A free coinage law
would be in force today but for the
pets ot the republican party in New
York who are the allies today of the
gold sharks of European policier

The paragraph has a deeper reading
than the republican papers of Utah be ¬

lieved when they read it Sunday morn-
ing

¬

last

THE Herald mercilessly flays the
Tribune in its editorial of the 20th
The severity of this flaying consists in
the use of the Tribunes own word-
sIt is terrific beyond measure The
Tribune has honeet fits occasionally-
and while they are on it tells a good
many thin ssome of which are horns
and when these are turned loose they
hurt the republicans A record is a
bad thing to face in politics unless it
is just a faultless one and so few ot
them are that Now we know of few

political records which contain mole
birors than this same old Trib and it
the Herald will only stick to the record-

it will have little trouble in downing-
it

FATHER of merciesIHere is the Stand ¬

ard now at work on the vitals of the
democratic platform When such
forces as the Tribune and the Stand ¬

ard both assail the platform why of
course it had better be taken in out of
the wet at once What a dreadful fate
to have overtaken such hostility
before the first week has expired-

To what party does the Standard and
Tribune adhere anyhow The Stand ¬

ard is anarchistic and the Trib is
free coinage The combination is
antilaw and antifree coinage The
republican party of Utah is sadly in
need at this momentof an organ or BO

THERE is In Europe an immense
diamond trust It is bonded for a vast
turn The Rothschilds own practic
ally all of this stock Tellers propo-

sition
¬

to restore the house tariff on dia-

monds
¬

creates a vast stir among the
Rothschilds By all means let the sen ¬

ate restore the 30 per cent tariff and
give the rotten old gold bugs hades
Anything now to give the liothschilds
the devil ought to go through the
American congress without let or hind ¬

rance We owe that house nothing-
but undying hostility and we propose-

to hand it to them in huge chunks on

all fitting occasions This is one

Tux Tribune of the 20th contained-
the following cruel piece of unfaithful-
ness

¬

to its late hero It is a witty
morceau but the ingratitude of it all is

unfathomable The Trib shifts its
friendships far oftener than it does its
linen we fear

It is uncomfortable news to read that
Mr Carter is trying to return to Salt
Lake city He is an elegant gentle ¬

man whose presence could be easily
dispensed with and his opportunies-
for making a new start in lite would be
quite as good in any other spot as in
Salt Lake

BECAUSE the democratic convention-
of Saturday last endorsed the governor-

the Trib carries red lights and various
other danger signals It is profoundly
distressed and its loneliness is awful be ¬

cause it has few followers among even
decent republicans in its hatred of
Governor West on the subject ot his
policy with regard to the wealers

WE ought to be satisfied so Jong as
the Standard assails republican plat ¬

forms as well as democratic That paper
is prepared to furnish these documents-
at short noticeand for any party or
no party just as required

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND is to be
made a cardinal to indicate the popes
liberal sentiments The Lord save us

The Whv and Wherefore
There is nothing marvelous in the

fact tzit Hoods Sarsaparillft should
cure so many diseases When you re ¬

member that a majority of the dis ¬

orders flesh is heir to are due to im ¬

pure or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective aid radical blood purifier-
the whole thin is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
beet vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and liver inyigor-
ants and is thus an excellent specific-
for all disorders of these organs as
well as for low condition of the system-
or that tired feeling

S100 Reward S100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its spaces and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con ¬

stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease and giv ¬

ing the patient strength by building-
up the censtitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Address F J OHENEY CO-

Toledo 0
rrSold by all Druggists 75c

The titles of Jewish rabbinical writ ¬

ings are often fanciful One comment-
ary

¬

is called The Heart of Aaron
the introduction to the Talmud is the

Bones of Joseph and other treatises
arc termed Garden of Nuts and

Golden Apples-

It

II

is estimated that since the con¬

founding of languages at Babel there
have been something like 5000 different
forms of speech This estimate reckons
1500 distinct languages and 3500 col
loquials

Linen and duck dresses are to be pop-
ular again this year in the coat and
tkirt style and worn with vest and shirts

Cable From Queenl Jill
Dear

crave
Gresham One more boon I I

I trust in your affection
TIs not to murder Dole the Knave

I

Nor put down insurrection
Tis not my crown but me to save
I write ill deep dejection

And so a package I must have
Of Parks Tea for my complexion
Greshams Answer to Queen Lil

When I received your cablegram-
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parks Tea
Tis not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection

Till on her dresser there I saw
Parks Tea for her complexion-
Sold Dy Smoot Drug company

As old s-

thehillsand
never excell-
ed c Tried

i1 and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

Beermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

7Jtin cure A

i mild laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act

A-
r

311Son
lug

the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

The King of Liver Kodicincs
U 1 have used yourSimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conaclenciously say it is tho
king of all liver medicines 1 consider it a
medicine chest in itself UEO W JAOS
SON Tacoma Washington

fiEVERY PACKAGE
En the Z Etamjp fa rod on wrapper

Home Missionaries
The home missionaries of Utah Stake-

are appointed to preach on Sunday
June 24th 1894 at the wards desig-
nated

¬

NORTH DISTRICT
Don JClayton Provo 3rd ward
James Adams
Alphonso M Davis Provo 4th
Walter Webb
James W Vance Lake View-

Timpanogos
G C Hackett-
W Chipman Sr
John R Hindly
W H Freeman t Pleasant View
Jacob Carlson f
A G Johnson t Pleasant Grove
ThoR Wooley First Ward
J W Bean t Pleasant Grove
0 H Berg jI Second Ward
A J Evans il PleasantGrove
J B Keeler II Third Ward-

American
Samuel A King-
S

t
L Chipman Fork

A Halladay 1 LehiI
Samuell Liddiard 1f
C D Glazier t Cedar Valley
J F Gates I
N L Nelsen t
Jorgen Hansen lf Highland
John W Turner 1
James II Snyder f Alpine

SOUTH DISTRICT-
H F Thomas 11 Springville
y H Hales I
August Swensen Mapleton
David Williams-
S P Christensen I Spanish Fork
U O Bahr
W H Huish t Salem
Peter J Hansen I
E C Henrichsen Payson
Lars L Nelsen
Andrew Lovegreen Benjamin
Edward W Clark-
M L Pratt I Lake Shore
Wm S Tanner f
A L South xvick t Spring Lake-
A Manwaring
B T Blanchard t Santaquin
P H Boyer
James Whitehead I Goshen
Willis K Johnson
James E Hall 1 Provo 1st ward-
G S Condie f
James H Holly j Provo 2nd u
John Mendenhall j

Hours of meeting Lake View ward
1030 a m and 2 p m Timpanogos
ward 2 and 7 p m and in the Provo
ward meeting houses at 630 p m
Spriugville 2 p m Spanish Fork 2 and
7 p m Salem 2 p m Payson 2 and
630 pm Santaquin 2 p m Goshen
2 p mLelii2p m Alpine p ni
American Fork and 7 p m Pleasant
Grove 2 p m Cedar Valley 2 p In
Spring Lake 2 p mBeiijamin 230 p
m Pleasant View 2p mLake Shore
230 pm

Notice to Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remission of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo CltV between
Thursday the 10th day of July and
Saturday the 28th dav of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours-
of 10 a mand4 pm or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order of the county court-

V L HALLIDAY
County Clerk

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

SAMUEL CORNAn-
ySpanish Fork Utah

ONLY 190
To Salt Lake city and return via the
Union Pacific June 22nd and 23rd
tickets limited 10 June 25th

Pasture to Let
I have some pasture to let for horses

or cows apply to me
J P 31 JOHNSON

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to a decree of foreclosure-

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of tho First Judicial Dis ¬

trict of the Territory of Utah J shall
expose at public sale at the tormerplace
of business of the Provo Lumber Manu ¬

facturing S Building company
corner Jand First streets in tile city
of Provo county of Utah and territory
of Utah on the 11th day of July A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the followinc
descnbed property towit

All lumber consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doers
windows sash mouldings pickets
combination fencing etc etc now
located on lots 12 3 and 8 in block 1
plat A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also all machinery and all hardware
consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks hinges screws carpenter
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortgagor on lot 1 block 1
plat A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also two horses one 3 Cooper
wagon one 2f Studebaker wagon

To be sold as the property the Provo
Manufacturing Building companv a
corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee at the suit of the Deseret Na ¬

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurruan and Wedgwood attorneys
for plaintiff

j

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant tt an execution to me di ¬

rected by the District court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at tile front door of the county court-
house

¬

in the city of Provo county of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 25th
day of June A D 1894 at the hour of
12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Danjpl S Dana
of in and to the following described-
real estate situate lying and being in
the precinct of Payaon county of
Utah and described as follows to
wit

Commencing 146 chains south and
5 02i chains north 89 deg20 min we6t of
the northeast corner of the southeast
quarter UJ of section eighteen 18
township Pine 9 south range two 2
east Salt LaKe meridian thence north
89 deg 20 min west 15224 chains
thence south i deg west 123l chains
thence soutn 88 deg40 min east 15224
chains thence north 3 dpg east 1248
chains to the place beginning Con-
taining

¬

an area of 1891 acres
Also commencing 109 chains west of

the southeast corner of the northeast
quarter of section eighteen 18 town ¬

ship nine 9 south range two 2 east
Salt Lake meridian thence west 1517
chains thence north 50 min east 945
chains thence south 88 deg cast 1517
chains thence south 50 min west 926
chains Area 1418 acres

Also commencing at the south west
corner of the northwest i of section
17 said township and range tthence
east 396 chains thence north J deg
east 9 20 cHains thence north S94deg
west 411 chains thence south 925
chains Area 372 acres

To be sold as the property of Daniel
S Dana at the suit of J W N White
cotton

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

t Sheriff Utah County
By J E HALL Deputy-

S B Thurman attorney for plain ¬

tiffDated June 1st A D 1894

NOTICEIN THK PRO BATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory-
of Utah In the matter of tho estate of
Isaac Brockbank deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment

¬

of Real account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing time petition of Sam-
uel

¬

Brockbank administrator of the estate of
Isaac Brockbank deceasedsetting forth that
ho has llled his final account of his administra-
tion

¬

upon said estate in this court that nil tho
debts of said deceased and of said estato have
been fully paid and that a portion ot said es¬

tate remains to be divided among the heirs of
the said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution of the residue of said
estate among the persons entitled
It Is ordered that all persons interested in tho

estate of the said Isaac Brockbank deceased
be and appear before the probate court
ol the county Utahat tho court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 18th
day of June 1891 at 10 oclock a m then
mind there to show cause why an order allowing
Haid final account and of distribution
should not bo made of tho residue of
said estate amongtho heirs and devises of the
said Isaac lirockbank deceased according to
law

Jt is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to bo posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in THE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
18th day of Juno 189-

4WAKUEN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated May 2G 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH It

COUNTY OF OTAIT l

I
r SS

V Ii Halliday clerk of too probate court
inane lOr wan county territory ot Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltruo
and correct copy of the original order appoint
ing time and place for settlement uf final ac
count and to hear petition for distribution-
in the estate of Isaac Brockbank deceased
and now on file and of record in my oflice
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 20th
ISEAII day of May A D 1894

Clerk of thtrombatn eJiJ Utah
HALLWAY

oountvTJT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR ESTATE OF
Haycock deceased Notice is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator of
tho estate of Joseph Haycock Jr deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after tho first publication of this
notice at tho Probate court at Castlo Dale
Emory County tho same being the place to
transact the business of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay ¬

cock Jr deceased
Dated this Sod day of Juno 1894

PROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county Utah

Territory
In tho matter of the estate of Simon P

Westfall aeeascd
Order for notice of hearing in petition for

partition and assignment of dower
On reading and filing the petition of Mary

E Lafavor praying for partition of the estate-
of Simon P Westfall deceased and for the
assignment of the widows dower therein-

It is ordered that Monday the 16th day of
July A D im at 10 oclock a m of that day
at tho oflice of the Probate Judtreat the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter ¬

ritory be appointed for hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing copy ot this order to be published
iu THE DISPATCH a newspaper printed and
published In Provo City Utah County and
Territory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to said dayof hearing

WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated 2189-

1Territory of Utah I

County of Utah J
BH

1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate court
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
here v nf HilTr that the fnrmrninir ia n full
true and correct copy of the

o
original order

for notice of hearing in petition for partition-
and assignment of dower in the estate of
Simon PWestfalldeceasedand now on file and
of record in my office
Witness mv hand and the seal of said court

atmyollico iu Provo city this 2nd
SEAL day of June A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of thoProbato CourtUtah county U T

SHERIFFS SALE PURSUANT TO A DE
and an ordorof sale to-

me directed by the district court ot the FirstJudicial district of the Territory of Utah Ishall expose at public sale at the front door-
of the county court house in the city of
Provo county of Utah Territory of Utah on
the 7th day ol July ISO at 12 oclock m the
follow ing described real estate towit

The land and promises directed to bosoM by
this decree are situate lying and being in tho
city of Pleasant Grove county of Utah andIprr torv r r TTfoh nnil hounded nnt1 Tin Mmi
larlydescribed as followsi

Beginning 55 chains east of tho northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of section 33
township south of range 2 cast Salt Lake
meridian thence south VA degrees west 205
chains thence south 72K degrees west 53
chains thence south 274 chains thence south
85h degrees west lUbO chains thence
north 10J degrees west 1037 chains
thence north TJ degrees east 1032
chains thenco south 24 degrees west 340
chains thenne north 87l degrees east 378
chains thence south 412 chains thence west
11 links to place of beginning Area 1375
acres

Tote sold as property of Juventa Pierpont ata the suit ot the First National Bank
of royo corporation

Terms of sale Cash
Dated Juno

101894JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Wm H King attorney

TlfAHSHAIS SALE POKSUANT TO ANLu order of sale andecreo of foreclosure
to me directed by the First Judicial Districtcourt of tho territory of LTtah shall expose
cit TTIltllfn RnTn nf + n front r1nn ff tlin tmim + wv u vv V V

courthouse in the city of Provo county ofUtah and territory of Utah on the 20th day ofJune 1894 at 13 oclock m all the right
title claim and Interest of Tobitha D Gough
of in and to the following described realproperty situHte lying and being In Utah ter-ritory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one I in block fortyfour 44 plat AnPayson city survey and containing sixtytour
one hundred and sixtieths of an aero G4lGObo
the same more or less and sitcato in section
nine IIJ township rune 9 south of rango
two 2 east Salt Lake Meridian Utah county
Utah territory

To be sold as the property of Tobitha D
Gough at tho suit ol Albert Fisher and AaronKeyser partners in business under tho style
and firm name of the A Fisher BrewIng Company

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S MarshalBy W 0 faRRELL Deputy MarshalI

Dated May 29 isw r
Doy ft trjet plalntiffe attorneye

provo City Plantiig Mill
E J WARD SONS Props

fManufacturers of t

SASH DOORS MOULDINGS PORCH STAIEW OEK
AND COMBINATION FENCE

Also Dealers in
Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material

Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 P rovo Utan

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Nelson deceased Notice is

hereby given fethgf undersigned administra ¬
tor ot the t Isaac Nelsen deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no ¬

tice to the said administrator at his residence-
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WRIDE
Administrator of tho estate of t Isaac Ne

sen deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah Juno 9th

UYDMflTISM NUTSHELLED Greatest
book out Xells all about

this wonderful subject Whatever your views
are on Hypnotism you will find this book of
great value Published price 50 cts Sent
Irec transportation prepaid if you remit 25
cents for subscription to Rome and
Hearths the elegant household monthly
Address HOMES AND HEARTHSPDMMjlBH
ING CO New YOr-

kFHUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatJaw
Rooms 6 anti 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH EA WiLSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

D GASHA
AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Rooms land 3 First National Bank Bniluing
PROVO c UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E COKFMA-
NtAELLOGa CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
Un UUn n uo

SK KING

Attorneyat Laws
Office In National Dank of Commerce Buildin

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

JfttorflBHaHavr
Rooms 4 and 5 ElUredgo mock

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

A E VEATCH

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
JfttorneyatLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

R JF F REEDD
DEDTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

M DAMcCURTAIN

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
llesidencoono block north of First ward meet ¬

ing house Residence telephone No 4f of
lice telephone No 28

J3 SEARLEW
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor Provo
OFFICE IN CO ORT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
llrclillect and Silperintendent

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

U E KNOWLDEN I E L JONES

lKNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FLUE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

PO Box 11

PBOYO UTAH

j
The Good Things Life

MAY ALL BE FOUND AT
1

UGGJDRNTALI 8AhUUN3T-

hiben
I

Block J Street Provo
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at

w1L180N s JkTJR-

Remeinto

Do You Wear PaRIs
Plpoifth Roek Prices

Pants to Order350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now in-

SDomestic9 Engsh9Scotch D French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 875

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CQ

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTA-

HUnion
E

PPacific System
o

> Time Table In EffectOs PICTO
np May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notIceProvo Local Nod I ass w No21JaEsgr Provo Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a rn
Ar 4 35 Ar 3 00 am Salt Like Lv 6 20pm Lv 930 I-

ILv50I Lv745 Ar 610 Ar920
6 49 S 45 Lehi Junction 5 10 822 u
652 848 I Lehi 507 Ie 819 n
058 834 AmericanFork501 II 813
704 859 Pleasant Grove455 II 807
714 909 LakeVIew444 750-

Ar725pm
u

I920 Provo 432 Lv745am
u929 Springville 422

938 SpaniatiFork414 u
940 Benjamin 407 It

957 PuysuIi 3 56-

WOS u Santaquiu 345
UOOI Nephi 255
L255fp m MoronL 915 am
1401 H Epliraim I 830
205 c

Manti 800
r1140 am Juab 215 pmLv

Lv 1210 p m Juab 1 30 A-
r810pm Milford 605 a m-

WOOpm Frieco 430
Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run dally except bunaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den daily at 7U amu30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at l45am900am 325pm 705pm

uLogan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 Jpm arrive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arriye Provo 725 p m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket alt nt
8 H H OLARK
OLIVER W MINK tE ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COUDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Gen Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

J1DIOKINBON Ganl Mwwsar

Be4Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HAUPERB MAGAZINE for 1891 will maintain

ho character that has made it the favorite
illustrated periodical for the tome Among
ho results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed-
win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons hv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultney
Bifrelow on Paris by Richard Hardinp Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick KeminKton

Among the o her notable features of tho
year will be novels by George du Maurior and
Juarles Dudley Warner the personal remin-
scences of W D Howells and eight short

stories ofWestorn frontier life by Owen U is
ter Sh stories wilt also bo contributed
lV Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary K Wilkins Jluth McEnery Stuart
Miss Lauranco AlmaTadcinn George A Hib
bard Quesnay BeauropaireThomas Nelson
Page awl others Articles on topics of cur-
rent interest will he contributed by distin-
guished

¬
specialists

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Icr Yesir

HARPERS MAIIAZINE400HA-1tEItS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for Juno and Decemfer ot each
year When no time is mentioned sub erJp
tions will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Sound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
in neat cloth binding will bo sent by mail
postpaidon receipt 300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should be mado by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspaper are not to copy this adver
semens without time exp eS8 order of fuR

PElt BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York

Be4Harpers Weekly t
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is Lovond all question tholeading jooriml in America in its splendid illuotratlons in its corps Of distinguished con¬
tributors and in its vast army of renders Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted by position andtraining to treat tho leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
by the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of-
publieiterest it contains portraits of the dis ¬

tinguished men and women who arc making
the lmistoryof the time while soecial attentionis given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSportsitnd Music and the drama by distin-
guished 1ftr In a word Harpers Weekly-
combines news features of the daily paper
anti thd artistic and Horary qualities of themagazine with the solid critical character ofthe review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Xer Year
HARPEUS MAGAZINE 3400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAU 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postane tree to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Tho Volumes of the weekly begin with tho
first Number for January of each year
When bo time is mentioned subscriptions willbegin with the number current at tho time ofreceipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided tho freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 7 00 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on re¬

ceipt of 1100 each-
Remittances should be mado by PostofUco

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement
¬

without the exprrs order of HAR-
PER ltv BROTHEHS

Address HARPER BROTHERS
i New1lr

Angel and Derfl Fancy Bi7
Lady Caithness who is an adept in

theosophy and reconciles spiritualism-
with the theories of the late Mme Bla
vatsky who she says visited her after
deathis going a Paris correspondent-
tells us to issue invitations for a angels
and demons fancy ball An orange ball
at one of the fashionable Paris clubs is
talked of as probable All accepting in-

vitations
¬

will be expected tl vear orange
colored costumes


